
Pf' ..,.,S CUTING ATTORI-i'EY S : ?no scouting attorney a llo.ved r eimbur sement 
for neeessary stenographic 1nd c~e1 ~cal 
help from County, ' i n r easonable R~ 
necessary amounts . 

April 24. 1936. 

Honorable Forrest Smith 
State Auditor 
Jaff er son Ci ty. M1 ssour1 

Dear l.!r . Sm1 th: 

F l LED 

~his is t o acknowl ed ,e receipt of your le t ter in 
which you r eque.st t he opinion of this Depar t ment. Your 
letter is as follows: 

"In t he course of our a udits of county 
officials we find that in several cas~ s 
t he .~osecuting Attorney has been allow
ed deputies or assistance of clerical 
hire. the salaries of which have been 
pai d out of the county r avenue upon 
warrants issued by the County Cour ts. 

" \'e are unable to find any statutes 
authorizing this expenditure of county 
money. 

"I \"'Ou ld like an opinion from y ou .• 
o~fice as to whether a County Court can 
legal ly pay clerical hel~ or deputy hire 
of the f r osecuting Attorney . • 

Your question is, May a county c ourt legally pay 
cler ical hel p or deputy hire of the orosecuting a ttorney·t 

e shall assume, in your i nquiry you have reference t o those 
c ~unties in which there is no specif ic statutory authority 
for deputies or stenographer s and wherein a stated sal -ry is 
n~allowed by sta tute f or such deputies and stenoJraphers. 



-
• 
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At t he outset we wish t o sta t e that t he courts of 
t hi s St ate have adopted a liberal policy in paying t he 
necessary expenses of public officers , to the end that they 
be not required to pay out of their ovm pockets such expenses 
of such offices in performing their public duties • 

The prosecuting attorney has mamr and complex duties 
t o perform. being the chief law enfot·cement off icer of the 
county and al so t he legal advisor of the county c ourt and 
the public officers of t he county relative t o publ~c busi ness 
and to attend t o all legal matters in which the .county is 
involved. all of which necessitates t he drafting or complaints . 
informa t ~ ns . indictments. peti tions and other court papers 
anc con1aracts • 

• steno ra9her . no doubt . is the clerical help 
r eferred t o ·in y our le t ter . stenographer in recent years 
has become a ne ce ssary adjunct t o a law o·'f ice and t he public 
business may be expedited and dispatched more quickly by the 
us e of steno0r~phic help in an office. 

The c our ts in ~isaouri have a dopted a strict rule as 
t o the payment of salaries • f ees or compensation to public 
officer s and t he officer mus~ put his finger upon t he statute 
authori zing t he pajment of same . The courts have adopted the 
common l aw rule . that is, that an officer is presumed to 
render his services gratui t ously unless there is specific 
statutory authority f or t he paymPnt of same. Kin~ v . Riverland 
Levee District. 279 s . •• 1 ~5. 196. 

··i th reference t o the payment of expenses paid out 
or necessari ly incurred by the officer in the perfonmance of 
his official duties , we find that the courts have adopted a 
more liber \ 1 rule and permit t he officer to be reimbursed for 
necessary outlays for expenses out of t he public treasury. 
The courts have correctly adopted t his rule for if an officer 
were c ~mnelled t o ~v t he expenses of the operation of his 
office and other expenses out of his salary or f ees . the public 
busine ss to some extent would be neglected. There have been 
several cases in our a ppe llate c ourts relative t o t he expenses 
and t he purchasing of equipment ·necessary in t he operation of 
public officea. In each e a se we have round that the courts 
have a dopted this liberal policy and ~de the payment of 
certain expenses a c harge against t he pub lic treasury, although 
no specific statutor y authori~ could be found for same. 
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.In the case of Saylor v. Nodaway County . 159 Mt> . 500 . 
under a s t a tute providi ng t hat t he necessary expenses 
incurred by t he pr obate court "f "r books . sta tionery. · furni 
ture, fuel and other necessaries sha·ll be paid by the c ounty, n 
t he court hel d t hat the county court was compelled to pay the 
pr obate judge for pos tage stamps u sed in the discharge of 
h i s off i cial duti e s. 

In the case of Ewing v. Vernon County . 216 Mo. 681 . 
1 . c. 692. involving what t he recorder may have for equipment 
and expenses. t he c our t said: 

" T~re is not a word i n the chapter re
lating t o providing chair s , desks. pens. 
ink. stationery, stoves , racks, tables , 
spi ttoons o~ other office paraphernalia. 
There is even no word relating to a r oom 
in which t o keep his office or fuel t o 
heat it, bu·t when we read other provi sions 
of the general statutes relating to bui ld-

·ing a court house and heed the underlying 
theory tha t count ¥ offices shpuld be kept 
there, all questi6ns relating t o a room 
vanish. " 

In t he companion case of Ewing v. Ver non County. 216 
Mo . 696, t he court hel d that t he s heri f f's office is entitled 
to janitor service at the expense of the county and· it is the 
dut y of the county court t o reimburse the sheriff for reason
able outl ay s for such services . 

In Buchanan v . Ralls County, 283 Mo . 10; 222 s. w. 1002, 
t he Supreme Court held that it was the duty of the county to 
furnish t he county treasurer with sui table office space# heat , 
lights and janitor service. 

In 46 3orpus Juris, p . 1018, it is said: 

"BuJJ where the l aw requires an o.fficer 
t o do t hat which necessitates an 
expenditure of money for which no pro
vision is made to supply him with ca sh 
in hand, he may make the expend! ture 
out of his own funds and have reimburse
ment therefor, and where a public duty 
is demanded of an officer wi t hout pro
vision for any compensation, the expen se 
must be borne by t he public for whose 
benefit it is done . " 
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In all of these cases the statutes have not been 
explicit as t o what should be furnished each countr 
of ficial in the way of equipment and expens ~s . yet the 
courts ~ve adopted liberal views in the interest ot 
efficiency of the offices and the officers in the perfor m-

. ance of their public duties . 

In this day business is transacted by modern means 
and in modern ways . and we can see no, good reason why public 
business should not be conducted in the same way and in 
keeping with the times. It is almost universal t hat all 
of t he legal papers mentioned above are prepared on the type
~Titer and the typewriter is essential in the present day 
office, and a typewriter without an operator is useless. 
It is -not one of the -qualifications of a prosecuting attorney 
that he be a stenographer or typist. 

It is our opinion that a deputy or an assistant in 
t he office of a prosecuting attorney is not entitled to a 
salary payable out .of the county treasury in the absence or 
statutory authority therefor . Howe·ver, it is our opinion 
tha t if it is necessary for the prosecut i .ng attorney to 
hire a stenographer or other clerical assistance to perform 
certain ne·cessary q.uties in his office. and he thereby is 
compelled t o pay such expenses out of his pocket. he is 
entitled to reimbursement from the coun~ in reasonable and 
necessary amount s. 

APPROVED : 

JOrlN ;; • HOt l'-AN • Jr . • 
(Acting) Attorney-General. 

CRH :E G 

Very truly yours . 

COVELL R . HEWITT 
Assistant Attorney- General 


